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The Tope of Sanchi. Some of the Uses of Coal-Tar.
ToPE is the teli used in India, to> designate Trm history of vonl-tar rends like a moînance.
eI monunents Coistructed for the 1,eseivation of what %is fornîerlv Sn otllisive un everv Sense, lias
e sacred relics of Buddha. Soei of these topes been flmide to Yieid -,tiiig liguly elilliing to
ite back to tines previous to our Saviour's birth at least thre of ti- live senses. siire fie di

Bethlehem. Aiong those iost %nerated by co ery of thmt siekI mid soiewhat fugiti e volour,
e thousands of pilgriis Who aniinally visit the iauve, hy Peml tlirty vars n-0, investigation
holy placiie," are the " topes " of Sanhi a lis bnen dried on wih iidefatignie indt îv
irnatl. Thise, like nearly aIl the other Il topes tiii. lit tie lreseit liîîui-iit, thim iiuost b)- l lia t <I es
e built in vupola form. The eneVigs oi tle wI g - ldi netS, biffin, greelis, nd veI 1w -eaI ef
tilie 8 1iclii Il tolles ', are of e q ii te îlesig:î lici ti;m t el fro t f te lve of inic the'dis

an extract of the tar itself-benzine. Again,
the lighlt which has been shed upon coal.tar
has been returnied with light, for it is rici in
naptha and other illum:îinants. This black ea, in
which ehemista have so suecessfully fished, has re-
centiy heen cauingi a good deal of speculation, on
accouit of a wonderful catch, drawn by Dr. Fal-
berg. As far bcak as 1879, this gentleman alighted
upoin a terrible toonster, according to one writer,
who says that it may le properly terned anhydro-
ortholnphnîihenouic acid. Fortuniately, Dr. Fal-

Tl E TOPleE () PANCH1.

woikmianshi) -a trellised vine, intermiiingled with
lotus leaves and flowers. lin tle interior of this
l"tope " is the ceil o- ehaimber where was deposited
tiie box that cont.Iine( the relie and the "l seven
preious things," of gold, silver, lapis lazuli, crystal,
learI, ruby and diainond. This relie, so jealoisly
guarded for these nany centuries and worshipped
probably by millions, is neithier iore nor less tian
i supposed lock of Buddha's himir.

Tuias never did and never will exist anything
Permanently noble and excellent in a character
which was a stranger to the exercise of resolute
self-denial.

There ne er was a deceiver like coal tar. 'ie berg has survived, and so we have full details of
lady who turns up) lier nose, and scews lier faee, thii. tarry speeiienî, which lie lias iodestly named
because she happeus to get a whiff of the crude "lsachariin" For sweetness, it has already coin-
article, lias possibly just been adding to lier charns pletely ruined the long standing reputation of sugar.
by using a perfume frot the samie source. One It caused but little attention for a time-mainly,
extract, now risen inito considerable commercial there is reason to suppose, fron the difficulty of
importance as a scent, is largely employed in the making it in% quatntities, whiclh was experienced at
manufacture of soaps, while its delicacy makes it tirst, and also becauise there was little demand. A
also available for the Iigner branlchkes of perfumery. large factory lias been set ait work in Germany for

But this instance of the coiplexity of coal-tar's the productioii of saccharin. Its present price is

character lias otîier paraliels qîmite lis suiîguiî. It forty shillings to forty-eight shillings per pound;
and, though titis seesii a ligh tigure, when we re-

is, perhaps, th'e last substance that al person would member that, in the sweetening quality, one pound
like to get clothes .statiined with; but if the stains equals two hundred and twenty pounids of sugar,
are there, nothing will reiove then better thani the cost mnust bo acknowledged to be moderate.
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